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Pure Beer
an aid to sleep

Hops are tonical and. sop-
orific. A bottle of pure
beer at bedtime will ben-
efit you greatly. But be
sure it’s pure.

Get Schlitz in
I Brown Bottles

i ?

Schlitz is brewed in the dark, cooled in J
jj filtered air,every bottle sterilized,aged |l.

for months to prevent biliousness.

| V The windows of our bottling plant
are of brown glass. \

1 Schlitz is made pure and the Brown >
1I- I, Bottle keeps it pure until it is '

a poured into your glass.
( . ..

,
Phone tgi |

[ lice that rro'ini cr-cyrr. f . J. 11. Morgan
\ . . is ln-iW-’-'hi Schlitz. 300 Gloucester Si. f

That Made famous:
We can save you —7

On your wagon. Special
introductory offer to\^yjll\S/
one firm in a town.

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at low
prices. Big saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any wagor. according to your own
design. Write for catalogue quick and Price List A. ®

The Rock Hi!! Company, Rock HilL S. C.

Thanksgiving Offering In

•THI UVK MODELCOBSET” V, p jiff, /

A splendid opportunity to

supply yourself with a “Live „
, '„ ; iM,*[

v . f KAliUnriModel Corse: at a great , - g. :|y y |
saving. 7Q24

Morton-May Dry Goods Company
Courteous Phone 257 Prompt I
Attention Ser ice

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands of

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as acre throat, nasal o/
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
have been cured say “it :3 worth its
weight in gold. ’ ’ Dissolve in w ater and
apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Cos. has recom-
mended Pax tin- in their private cor-
responds nee with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses if,has
no equal. Only 50c. a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price

The Paxton Toilet. Go.. Boston. Mass.
Fine Fuel Furnished ---Hopkins Sup-

jfy Cn Phones 44S and 10.

Jones Dairy Sausage at Thomas
Keany's.

__f

Remember us for promptness—
Phene 129—Brunswick Steam Lnm
dry.

| Are Yau a Woman?

!*? Gardui
Be Woman’s Tonic j
FOh SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS .

Ft j

THE BRUNSWICK N|W9

COMMUNITY CORN STUDY DAY
J HELD IMPORTANT

President Andrew M. Soule, State College of Agriculture.

Every community should have a
corn study day. The farmers should
get together and go through the dif-

ferent fields examining and judging

for themselves of the relative merits

of the different strains produced, the
difference In fertilization and soil be-
ing taken into consideration.

It would be well for the teachers
and tlie boys and girls to meet In such
a conference, or possibly the school
might be made the center of such an
enterprise as this and the farmers
Invited to participate. It makes no
difference who Is responsible for tbo
undertaking; the thing is to have the
work done, and a corn study day will
shortly become one of the most im-
portant outings for pleasure and prof-
it in every community which partici-
pates In this movement.

After having decided on the best va-

rieties for growth In a given commu-
nity, the work of selection should then
proceed systematically. On most of our

soils it will be well to select seed from
plants which have two well-developed
ears. The medium sized ear sorts will
he found more satisfactory for growth
on our average Georgia soil than ttie
big-eared vnrleites. Tlio growth of
big-eared varieties had best be con-
fined largely to bottom lands. Tlio
ears chosen should be from plants

which are free from disease In bo far

as a careful examination reveals. They

should be plants which seems to have

made a vigorous, consistent growth

from germination to maturity. A fair
amount of foliage is important for

soverul reasons. First of all, the

loaves are valuable for feed, and sec-

ond, they constitute the lungs of the

plant and enable It to manufacture
food more rapidly and completely. The

ears should be selected from a stalk

which has stood up well throughout

the season and is not so tall or slim,
that it is likely to be broken over by

the wind. The ears should point down,

ward rather than upward and should

be attached to the stalk by stout rela-

tively short shanks. The ear chosen

for seed should be carefully examined,
It is Important that the rows of grain

run straight, that the tip and butt bfl

well covered, that the grain be fairly

hard and flinty and freo from weevil
damage. The rows should be tightly

packed together on the col) and the

grain of uniform size from tip to butt.

All these things have an Important

bearing on the future crop for if the

grain is misshapen It will not seed
uniformly through the planter, and be-

sides that, it Is not as likely that the

germs or young plants will boas vig>

orously developed as is well shaped

seeds.

SOIL SURVEY WORK.
W. A. Worsham, Professor of Agricul-

tural Chemistry.

The College of Agriculture In co-op-

eration with the Bureau of Soils of the

United States, has undertaken the soil
survey of Terrell, Clay, Colquitt, Tur-
ner und Tattnall counties, the counties

to be taken in the order mentioned.

The physical survey work will be in
the hands o¥ David D. Long for tlio
College of Agriculture, who will co-op-

orate with such persons as are assign-
ed to tlio territory by the Bureau of
Soils.

A physical survey of Habersham
county- has been completed recently.

Government bulletins have been is-
sued lately on Ben Hill, Daugherty

and Chattooga counties. These re-
port the physical survey. The Depart-

ment of Agricultural Chemistry of tlio
College, which lawmaking clienilcul an-
alyses of the vjinotis types of soil
found, to deterfnlHe plant food con-

tent, has Issued report on Bon Hill
county and lias data complete on two
other counties which will he issued in
bulletin form later.

PICKPOCKETS COB
COON CLUB BOYS

GANG OPERATING IN ATLANTA

IS NO RESPECTOR OF THE

CITY’S GUESTS.

Atlanta, the. 5.—Several of the corn
club boys have, fallen inevitable vic-
tims of pickpockets who seem to have

made a regular stamping ground out

of Atlanta recently.
In the sturdy and intelligent, but

nonetheless unsophisticated country
lads who arc thronging tlio capital
of Georgia this week, the pickpockets

doubtless found easy pickings.
A number of corn club visitors have

also reported to the police that small
sums have been taken from their
pockets as they have been Jostled In
the crowds on the pavement and on
street car -platforms.

The police are making every effort
to catch the leader of the gang, whom
they believe is a woman.

Fresh cranberries and tender celery
received tills morning. Also a large
assortment of fruits and new crop
nuts. New York (lonfcctionery, 1221
i ewcastle street. Rhone 570.

Ray city taxes NOW and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 110.

Prompt and efficient service. HOP-
KINS SUPPLY GO. Phones ITS and

0.

Smoke the local leader B for
Brunswick.

Golden Bloom, Ilie best sweet pota-
toes in the Mouth. The genuine “Ycl
low Yam" at Weight At Gowon’S, 25c
peck.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

FOUR-CROP CONTEST.
J. Phil Campbell, State Agent Boys'

and Girls' Club Work.

Supplementing the Corn Club
work and developing It along

natural lines, tlio State College

of Agriculture and the Department

of Farm Demonstration Work of the

United States in co-operation, liayo be-
gun a four-crop contest. Into tills cop-

tost five boys from each county and

five farmers can enter. The crops to

be used are oats followed by cowpeuS,

after the peas corn and utter the corn
jcotton. Three acres are required and

J three years in which to complete the
jprogram of crop rotation.

lloys who enter the four-crop con-

test must be between 10 and 21 yours

lof ago. The only difference between
| the boys’ contest and the farmors' con

I lest is that the farmer is required to
j put In a winter cover crop, preferably

j u clover.

j These contests will be directed anil
j supervised by the (arm demonstration

| agents wherever these demonstration
1 agents uro to be found in a county.

Day city taxes NOW and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 110.

Pay city taxes NOW and save cijsts.

Executions issued after Nov. 150.

YOU CANT EAT
APPETITE POOR

CAPUDINE

Ml
IN A LITTLEWATEfi !|U-- ¦j/f/

CURES if
HEADACHE

• COLDS AND GRIPP
sold ATWta-'irocßED roe: Store*

THE WAY TO PREVENT
COLD WEATHER DISASEs’

There would be lots less sickness
during cold weather if folks would
take ordinary common-sense precau-i
tions against it. When you hearc
there is smallpox around, you don’t
lose much time in getting your fam-

ily vaccinated. But lots of ycu do not
use the same preventing colds, the
grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, typhoid

fever, rheumatism and other diseases,

some of them very serious anil dan-
gerous, and some of which nearly ev-
ery member of your family is almost
certain to suffer from before winter is
over unless some medicine is taken to
build up tlie body and put it in perfect

order before cold woather sets in.

Vaccination prevents the growth of
germs of smallpox in the blood, ami
puts the system into a proper healthy
condition to resist smallpox, ilexall
Olive Oil Emulsion is designed as an

aid to prevent as well as relieve dis-
ease, it strengthens the body to over-
come the germs and helps to put your
system into the right condition to re
sist disease. It contains the four
llypophosphitos recommended by phy-
sicians to tone tile nerves and blood,
in combination with purest Olive Oil,
to nourish and strengthen them.

Von who are\vesikhud run-down, and
you who are apparently well now, hut
are liable to suffer from various cold

weather ailments, lisp Uoxall Olive
Oil Eniuhioii to got, and keep well
ands I rung. For the tired-out, run-
down, nervous, emaciated or debilitat-
ed -the convalescing growing rhil

dren a£ed people II is a sensible
pieasaut-tushing aid to renewed
strength, better spirits, glowing health

Ilexall olive OH Emulsion —king ot
the celebrated ilexall Remedies- -is

tor freedom from sickness of you and
your family. You’ll be as enthusiastic
about it as we are when you have not-

ed its pleasant taste, its sirengtli-
enIn;;, invigorating, building-up.
disease-preventing ellectff. If it

does not help you, your money
will Ire given hack to you Without ar-
gunfrtft: Hold in this community only

at our store The Hexall Store —one

of more th'an 7,000" leading drug stores
in- the rijtjtpd Staton, 0 alia da and
Great'Britain.- .1. ‘L. Aridrowa, Bruns-
wick, thu ~ ,

¦>

APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO

SELL LAND.
GBORGUV-i-iilymi County.

Notice is her; by given that the tin
(Icrsigned lias applied to the ordinary

of said county tor leave to sell land
belonging to the estate of Mary M. Ed
dings for the payment of dehls and to

make distribution.
Said application will lie heard at

Ilie regular term of Ilie court of or

(Unary for said county tp be held on
; tlKi first Monday in. .lumiury, I hit.

E. L. •UKADDOOK,
Administrator estate of Mary M, Ed-

itings.

This Dec. 2, 19111

Multitudes of people lose their
appetite. Simply don’t care for any-

thing to eat. The dinner boll lias no
Interest to them. They loathe their
breakfast. They may nibble a little
of tills and a little of that, but they
do not care for it.

Bunch ban lost all of its charms,
although they try to eat something.

Dinner about the same.
There is something positively

wrong, of course, but no disease that
can be named. Just out of sorts.
That is all.

It Is in thin kind of a condition
that Peruna acta very beneficially.

After using Peruna, interest in food
In revived. Beginning with a tea-
spoonful of Peruna before each meal
will generally quickly Improve tho
appetite and help the digestion.

Thousands of people can testify to
thin. Liberated from a slavery that in
almost unbearable. The slavery of
having no interest In life. All used
up. Yet one docs not know exactly

why. Take Peruna before each meal.
fiklc.4 will get blue again. Fields will
look green once moro and lifo will
be pleasant. You will feel that you
are good for something and the world
Is a good place to live In. Peruna
will do it. Not an an artificial slim-
olarit. Hitnply a tonic that stimulates
appetite in a natural way. •

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

EVELYN MERCANTILE COM?
Do Business With Us and he Pleased

fmerits, JF re sli
Meats, Vegetables

Reasonable Prices, Prompt Deliveries

EVELYN MERCANTILE COMPANY
PHONE 189 WOLF & I STS,

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
EORGIA —Glynn County.
o tile Superior Court of Said County:

Norris S. Dever, Vernon C. Bourne

and Lawrence It. Akin, Jr„ all citizens

of Georgia and residiug in said coun-

ty, present this petition for Incorpor-

ation, and thereupon they respectfully

represent ad show to the court;

1. Petitioners desire that they, tneir
i ssociatcs and successors, be created
and founded a body corporate and po-

itio under the name Of "Glynn Invest-

ment C0., -' which name is that of no

other Georgia corporation, with Its

domicile aim place of business in said
county, the object and purpose where-
[of being pecuniary gain and profit to
! the shareholders.
I 2. The particular business which
such corporation upon being chartered
and organized will engage in, is that.

; of a general real estate dealer, engag-

; ihg in purchasing, leasing, selling and
renting lands on its own account for

: profit and (or) as agent for others
; for liiro or on commission; that of

i farmer and truckman, engaging In op-

erating and conducting rarinß and

truck gardens in raising for its own
! use and for sale of ail kinds of farm
and garden products; that of a stock-
man and poultryman engaging in the
breeding and raising of cattle, sheep,

hogs and poultry of all kinds, and oth-

er domestic animals for market and

sale and (or) for its own use; that

of a merchant engagiug in conducting

and carrying on a general merchan-
dise business, in buying and silling

on its own account, and (or) on com-

mission for others, all kinds of wares,
! goods and merchandise, such as is

i usually kept for salo and (or) sold
!in retail country stores and (or)

meat markets and green groceries.
2. The ’Capital stock of such corpor-

ation to be ten thousand dollars, but
with the privilege o? increasing it from
lime to tune, by a majority vote of

the tibur,(.dividers to Dually not ovor
fifty thousand dollars, but all the

shares to be of the par va'uo of one
hundred dollars each. Ami de-

sire lo have me right and power to
accept iu. yaiinent of stock subscrip-

tions real or personal property useful
or ueedfti- Jn its business.

4. And the petitioners desire that
raid corporation lia\e, enjoy and/ pos-
sess, in addition to thdse powers spe-
iiio.ally mentioned herein, all the

rights, powers and privileges rncog-

.izeu us belonging to all corporations

junder the law, called "The Common

J’owera,” including those specified in
Section 221(1, and thosfc set out in
Clauses five, six and seven of Seelii n
2822 of the present Code of Georgia,

One, the Code of 11)10.

Whereupon, petitioners pray tho or-

der of tho court sauclionjwg this po
tition, fountling and
conferring u)(niv_U altsuid powers tuilj
'liHVll'6gbs, for tho period of twenty
years.

Courtland Symrncs & Scarlett
Petitioners’ Attorneys.

Tile foregoing petition filed In of-

fice tills 21st day of October, I:H2.

H. F. du Bignon,
Clerk Superior Court, Glynn County,

Georgia.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
Live, fat and fine, for sale,, 25c per

pound. It. M. Wilson, phono 80, 1417
Grant street.

Photic 121 for rubber stamps, sten

cil and seals.—W. 11. Fain, City Hall.

John L. Mcr.aunr., we all remember
liiin boro In Brunswick along with
UniKloii el a!., bus' retired from the
race for governor in South Carolina,
ami says lie is out of politics forever.
If the truth wore told lie lias barn out
for some time, but simply did not

know H.

Ono million dollars made by Singer
company by selling liio host oil at id

A WANI AD IN THE NEWS AL-

WAYS BRING RESULTS.

Uwanta Best l’oroto-ltieo cigar.
4.

•’ay cily taxes NOW anil save costs.
Executions Issued after Nov. '2O.

A Danger Signal. 'x
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup is a sure sign of an approac*
eg attack. Give Chamberlain's Uotr.;h'
Remedy as soon as tho child becomes
hoarse and Hie attack may be warded
oh. Fot* sale by all dealer:!.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared Inrelieve and cure (In
diseases which tilled women

This excellent medicine i3 not only
successful in conquering tlio pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the famalogcr.erativo system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rulalhat, tlio nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweetorange
is not more agreeable. It is indeed
a happy combination of sweet herbs
compounded with just enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a family and household, end suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bearing down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and oxhilirating influence. It oases
pain, strengthens weakened parts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
biightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold byDruggists end Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.f.SIMMONS MF.DiCfNE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MfSbOUSii

7


